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REFLEXIONS
ON A

DISCOURSE
» O F

FREE THINKING.
H O' I cannot but be a hearty Friend
to fair Examination and careful En^
qairies in all Cafes, and efpecially in

,. —

T

^^^ ^oH important Concerh of all

Mankindj Religion j and tho' I cannot but have
the higheft Difguft and, DitTatisfaiflion with all

thofe pious Frauds, fuperftitious Impofitions, and'

grofs Forgeries, which have been frequently put

upon Mankind ,* tho' in confequence of all this, I

cannot be unealy to be efteemed in fome fcnfe, a

Free Thinker my fdf ; and tho' this Pamphlet b©

commonly fo worded, as to feem rather meant
againit Heathen Idolatry, Popifh Superftiti-

2^) real Prieftcraft^ and Tyranny over Confci-

Z' ' "A- 2 • ' ence



iP^ftSdfiSfli^46^'^^^^ Chriftian:t^_jt feli

fac^FpSKr^ yet do I perceive theS^arl

Where fiich ill Charaders given of the Cterj

or ChriiVian Prielthood in general, and (uc

oblique Reproaches caft upon revealM ReligioaJ

fuch a vifible Slight put upon the whole jewir
Nation/and the Mofaick Law ,• fuch a plain Dl
re'gard of the great Foundation of R'eliig*©ri»

the Immortality of the Soul ; and fuch Infinua-

tions vif^bly%eiiding to render the facred Books,

toth Jew'ilh andChrjftian, co'ntemptible land iJn-

certain ; that 'tis very tit and realbnable to make
fome Reply to it. And fince I am fully my felf per-

fuaded of the Truth of the Chriftian -Religion,

knd of the A-urfiority of the Holy Scriptures
';j

and this upon a through Examination ,• and equal-

ly fatisfied, that what is here faid in derogation

to them, is not only weak and foi'eign, and ill

gr'oundi^d, ';bdt^ commonly the refult of -^the^very

fame ini^crfracy, partiality,' and fal(e reafoning,if

not direcfl prevarication alfo, which is fo violently

here complained of in ethers ; 1 think it-aocr iiri-

proper for me, to make a fev/ Reflexions Upon this

Pamphlet, and to endeavour to prevent ibmeparc
at leaft or that Mifchief, which it is otherwife

capable'of doing with the.unthinking atid pfeju-

dic'd part'of Mankind : I fay vvith the unthinking

find frcjudic d part of Mankind only : for* L afn in

no' Concern for the truly Sober,' the Learned,
and Judiciolis^' who 1 am lure will make deeper

inquiries and folider Reflexions 'ere they make
i\it\\ ConcluHons, ' about matters of fuch mighty
Confequence. And then becaufe I am tny felf

feveral times mention'd therein , becaufe I "Zttx

hot eng:i^^'d in any modern Party, and no ways
byafs'd by any modern Authorities^^ becaufe I have



J/)Og made reveaVd Religion ehs- matter of^ njy
&udies, and have therein light on feveral Obreir-

vations noc . conimoniy kriowq, which vviii

be ot gireac Advantage in the pretent Cafe ; ba-
cauCe 1 (hall not, ( hope^ be fufpeded of Preva-
rication and Pricftcraft, on account of my pre-

fent ConduA and Circumftances, no way len-
dring me obnoxious to fuch a CenfurCj I do tli^

raore willingly undertake this Trouble. N.

Now the Reflexions I would make upon thi^

Pamphlet are. thefe : , , ,

( I. ) -That. 'tis all to jno, valuable purpdfe
and ferves to no good End : jt neither pro-
inctes Men's Happineii in this^ nor in another
World : It tends to no real Amendment of whac
is amifs in the Church ,• nor propofes the ieatt

means of healing it's Breaches, or recovering it's

Purity ,• nor would introduce any better Religion
jnftead of the Chriftian : It feems rather to look on
t-he Abufes^andVices,and Difordeis ofChurchmen^,
as matter for Sport^Cenfure, and Amufement. Ac-
cordingly the Authpr freely owns, that he f v^rote

fitrely to comply with a Friends Requefi^ without the

Itafi Hopes of doing any good. A Declaration

flot very agreeable to the Temper of a good
Man ,• who is not generally willing to do
what he fhall judge will turn to no account

ia the World.

.
'f'(2.) That the main part ofthe Book proves what
will not be deny 'd,ac leaft by fuch as the Author ex-

pe<5ts will chietiy read it ,• I mean that Men mult
one way or other Examin things^ and ad upon the

..Evidence that arifes from fuch Examination.

?This the 4Htbor maybeXure wiji be agreed to by



( 6)
me, and "by all that have any Degree of Honefty
and Impartiality : Nay we fhall agree that if the
King of * Siam fhould,as he puts the Cafe/end his

Priefts orTalapoinSjin order to our Converfion to his

Religion.they ought to be civilly created and fairly

heard : nor would the Chriftian Religion be in the

lealt in danger if all other Pagan orTurkifh MifCo-
naries were alike heard,and reafoned with on that

Occalion. Nay indeed Examination in a full and
through manner,jiswhat I take to be the great I>uty

ofxhii Author in particular, and the flightnefs it.

l^ere appears to have been done wirh, I take to

be his great Faulty and the grand Occafton
of my prefent Reflexions, It being impofiible

that a Perfon who had made a fair and full Exar
mination into the n: 0.1: important Concerns of
Religion, could ever perfuade himfelf to write

about ic^infucii a vain,Jool'e, trifling/and ludicrous

manner as is here done , and as indeed is com-
monly done, by the prefent Enemies of Chriftia-

riity. All Men have a right to be heard,when they

calk ferioufly, foberlyjgravely,and with an honelt

Mind: but no Man has a right to trifllej^or be know-
ingly impertinent j and lealt ofallinche Bufinefs of
k^ligion. I wifh therefore that all the Unbelievers

were openly allow'(^ find invited, to produce their

real Arguni'ents, fubflancial Qbje^^ions, and con-

fiderable Doubts, without Moleftacion ,• as being,

perfijaded they are c^pahie of latisfadory Anfwers
?nd Solutions : but I canndc tliink they or any
body are to jeft, to" banter, or to be ridiculous

'dboik Tc': which method yet is the nuln Strength

rf their Caufc ,• whereby they make rhe deepieft

Jinipff U'ibji on the unthinking and unierioas,'thi^

'

.

-1$



IS on the greateft part of Mankind. Howeverjall
this general arguing for free thinking or fair examlr-

nation, which takes up above half the Pamphlet,

fignifies not much here, becaufe the proper Rules

and Mea Cures of fuch Thinking or Examinat^ion,

and the Nature and Charader of compleat Evi-

dence, where alone the Difficuky of the Cafe
lies, is left wholly untouch d and undetermin'd

by diis Author. This makes the whole look ve-

ry awkward and unprofitable. Suppose a Mer-
chant fliould difcourfe at large to his Friend, how
much it behoves iiim to be a Gainer by Tiading^

and not a Loler ; without the lealt Dirediionhow

, he may deal to Advantage: fuch an Harangue
..would, I doubt, be of little uf*? to him. Nor is

jthe Method here taken, of much greater A4var>-

^age to the Inftrudion of Mankind.

,Vf f?0 We find here a great number of PafTages,

Ttbat are of little real Confequence at all ia them-
'ielves, hut feem rather put in for (hew, and ouC
of Humour, and Merriment, and Reproach
than for any more ufeful Purpofes. Such is that

Reflexion on my Lord of * JVorcefiers Expofition

qi uaniel's Week having been in the Prels above

^Ten Years : Which Expofition however I own I

have formerly read, as far as it was then printed,

;.and this with fo great Pleafure and SatisfaAion,

.fhat I am exceeding forry any Itoppage fhould

have been made to its entire Publication: thp

fhort Refult of which yet I have long fince giveft

the World upon t another Occafion. And I ven-

^jure to fay, the Evidence arifing thence to thje

Truth of the Chriftian Religion, does much more
encreafe^than all theExceptions made againft icby

pag ii, t Harmonysof rhsGoffsJ,. p. 19B 159.

this.
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ihisand like Pamphlets, (tan weaken its Auth()ric^/

with the imparrial and judicious part of Mankind.
*Such are the impoling or wicked Tricks of thfe

Pawawers in Amniea *^ t the idle Story of the

Flames defcending into the Holy Sepulchre on
Eafter Eve, with the flying of the Holy Ghofl ill'

the Shape of a Dove over the Cupola of it^^

Church :
|1 Such is the Tale of the three Pidures'

of St.George^ and the Blell'ed Virgin, and another

Saint's belaboring th6 Backs of thofe that carrj''.

them r \. Such is that of the Liquefadion df

St. Januariuss Blood at Nap'es, and that of the

Candle at ^rr^Ti, br6u8^ht from Heaven by the

Virgin Maty ; a hundred more of which thfs

Author might 1-Kive added out of the legends,

but which have no Relation to Chriftianity ; any
farther, than they are the Shame and Difeirace df

thofe feveral Churches^ which fupnort oi tolerare..

the fame Delufions^ contrary to Jih.e whole Teniir

and fsjaCure of the pure and original Gofpel df
Chriff. Such is that vehement WiQ}, for fending

feveral of our * Divines as Miflionarics bcyon^
Sea, vvhofe Names are written with Daflies aUb',

after the fcandalous way of the News Papers 6f
this Age : Such is the Incrodudion of Mr. Cmrcl

and Mr. Turner and others, with tlie folemn Titlfe

of Reverend, fo often repeated as if it were done
by way of Banter : Such are feveral weak and un-

guarded PalfiigeSjpick'd out of many otherwife vsf-

luable Authors : as if this Writer had read them,oii-'

ly to weed the moil injudicious things he coulS

nnd in them : particularly about
^
the Myfteiri-

oufnefs of the Scripture,the Trinity', Lay-baptifm,

Ufury,Contradidions in Religion,Concealingth'e

* pag. to, t pag. ir.' || p»g- ^l. + p^g. 23. * T»g. 4I.

Truthj



'Truth, Thames of Reprpachi' ' ^nd' ' FrlenHflnp ^»

concernihg which lait^ 'tis amazing how Bifiiop

Taylor fhould talk fo weakly, as if the NewTelt^-
meiit iiad no mentioti of it : when that Love of the

Brethren^ of which tile Gofpeli^ro, full, was au
higher Affedion thgn any other Friqir^dfhip what-
foever/J '*'Such is the Anfwer''ofth3 New Jerfey
Proprietor, of that Ifland's having neither I^avj"

yni, Thyfitians, .nor' Tr'iefis .; apd the -Qentkniaus
Admiration of it'5 Happinefs thereupon, f. Such
IS yuUans Satyncal Sarcafm on ConJ^antine ;
•;• The pretended Dream about Orlgen\ Damnati-
X)nf,- and the | idle Tale 2hoMt Symjtuis Note
for Money in ano'ther World,, an4;the like.

If this Writer experts' any particular . Reply
to; luch humourfom and ridiculous thingjs,

pick'd out rather for 3hew and'Meijriment, than
•loi* Argument,' he vvill certainly.be difappointeo.

,(4.j There is here fuch an aiTe(5ted.Ufe and Re-
petition of the word Trkfi upon all Occafions, an^
ihaV^ under all the 6'4,ious Jmputar-iQr;s poffible.that

no good Chriltian^ei^cially noBifliop or Presbyr
ter'of the Chfjftiaft Church, who arp every ojip

CfmfiianVrieftsj ,bU;t'ri1uit be concerri'd'^at it ,• as/ii*

the very Name or Office were criminal; and acj-

cording to their'f^hious M<)ttbj"TrieJ^s of all Reli-

gions "iVire the f^mei Whereas
.
Prielts, among

C'n'i'ftians^afe properly no other than thofe facred

OfScfeVs, Who are 'appointed by the Gfreat High
Priefi: Jeftis C>6r(/^,'tp feprefent his. Divine PrieftT

hood here on
,

Earth '; to interpofe between the

Great God and fmful Men, in all the moft impor*
t^nrOfficeS of^Refigion ,• in Prayer, and Praife,
' •-^--^- " ^-' '- -'^--.

_; . \ . _»-______ ._ ,.

^,6'8:*-- - \'i'-'>*i*'^j -*' .-..--•



jii the Oblation of the Gifts aqd Free-will OiTs-
rings of the People to God^efpeci^lly in the mpil
folemn Euchariftical Sacrifice of CommernQra*-

non ; in admitting perfons. 4uly qualified inf fli*

and excluding open Singers put of the Church,;

in authofitativfly ble([ing the People in the ^a^ie
of God, and preacihing his \\''ord to them -^ and
in the like facred Miniftrations : npt indeed witl^

any Pretence to the leaft temporal Power, world-
ly Creatnefs, or fe9ular Authority wh^tfoever :

tut yet with fuch a divine Commiffiop from
^Chrift:, at leafl; \yhen they are eleded and a6l ao
'<ibr^ng to his Law?, and not according to, th^

Laws of" Men, that the Publick Worfcp,' thp

^eleWition of ^aptifm, or of the Eucharift,

With the E'^ercUe of, true Chriftian Difciplipe

and Government, cannp; duly and efTedually

i)e done \Vithoiit them. Accordingly I thifi|^ i^

•a ^reat Honour, that I pan ftill ca(l my f^lj \^

ifmj^ian.Priej^i nor will a thoufand fuch^j^^-

proachful Pamphlets as this" ma]ce me at ajl aflja^

iped of that Office or Appellatioi^. Not that |

J'il^l^in the leaft juftify or e^cwfe any of ;hat groft

Tgf)6rance,Folly
J
Prevarication,or Knavery,which

in thefd Ifitter Ages liav^ too much prevail d in the

"Church, and particularly ii? the frielts thereof,'

as the Reader will fee all aloiig thefe B.eflexio'ns,

.
j^et dp I d^fire'^hat the S^fnd.Fuv^ioTHoy office it.felf

.inayjiotbeyxpos'd with thofe, polity Perlbns>tl;^t

fiave too frequently been intrufted with it ; I^or
that the truly Learned, and .Honeft.and Innocent,
arid ![*ioiis, and Charitable among the Bifiiopsand

^testiyt^rs, (and God be thanked' many ifuch

^here Jjre flill left among them ^ even, as IhppV»ia
all the modern Churches,) may not be cprjde^-

fied witli the reft. Thet^ have certainly been ir^

all
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i\\ Ages very many tyrannical Princes,. imju{^

l&dges, partial Magiftrates, ^naviih LaWyers^^

Carcfef^ and igriorant Phyficiaiis and cheating

Trades-men : and yet will not any wife M^rt;

thefcfbre fall a railing in general at all Princes]

,

Jlldges, Magiftratcs^ Lawyers, Phyftcians ana|

Tfades-merij and at their feveVal Dignities and.

Etn'ployments. And I hope this Generation will

live to fee i:he chrijfiari Religion znd its TriefikdoBJo
reforrhed and teliored to their ori^fnal, piifi^*

and litid'efiled State, th^t all theif tn^mict Mu
ht alltam'd of the leatt Attempts to reproach;

them.' Nay lam wilEng to hope that fonie of
thefs very Meil, who rTow make it their Bnfirtefs*

to e'Xp'ofe them both_, fhall be tfieii fo fatlsficd

tHth their Excellency ind Ufefulnifs-to Man-
kind, While all their temporal FlowerandTyrah-

rty ai'e gOiie, and they, only arid truly'a^t b^ the

LaW^ bfthe Gofpel, as to refignthemfelvesup ftf

far tb their fpirltual Directions and QoM\i6\,^s tq

falfer "therrifelves to be guided in th^ way oi

Salvatioaby them,
" '•

' v. ^- -J:^---;-/T^

. Y^.) There is room fot Salptoori 'th^t'lfrt-'

^ffBlnktn^ is here often put for Fair ExarttmatHm, <Jh

ptirpofei and with Defign : as if all things were

to be determind by ahfra^ Thoughts, and metaphj-

/fdil ' Sfeciilatio'nf. And this is the more to be fuf-

pddiQaj becaufe many of late begin to talk againli

moral Evidence, ancient Teftimonies^ and mat*

tiers of 'Fa*5t, eveh in Points Which can alone be

hnownby thofe means j as if they wefe confci^

b^is that that Method of. Enquiry were too labo-

rious, ihd too much againft their DefignS to be

J-difli'dby them. They had ra!ther determine

prefently by Bee tilnkiri^ whethef Mojei led ths

^'^hildreft of fr<K/ throtigh the R^d S^a f i/i^hethef
'?*•-" .~^"' -• '^-^ B i Gq4



g^ve -thc^jLawqCfi Mpfiptj iSf?i^,-.attd wliothe?

Chrift rofe from.tbe Dea^ pr'afcehded. to Hea-
ven ; than take the Pains «o,^^?n]uoc all the Tefti-^

itioniesand Monuni\ei;its ,tha't;-e-U^e to thofeFaiilsi^^

Tjiey;fuppore,iti.p.roperex to rna'rqyou i'na Pari^'^

Ibgiiniabout l^eceffityan^ Liberty, than appeal'

tp the knowA QbfervatiQp^ gf all Mqn^ and qf'

themrelves .aJPToy .about tlie freedom oi, human-
j^LcSiofls ;• w"bieh yet is a Q^uef^ipn pnly'tOibc de-

cided,by
, f\^]^

'Obfervatif^a i ,
aod. w.hic,h isthereby.

decided, -ftifry Hour, [.to.tbe' Satisfaction' of the

'Bod.yc^if^ but a fe\y that

GoSvv;elJs.,9f iusacning, augt Founda.tisns.'.of Seep-

ticirnip-^nd'hy tiieBj^^il pwt>'I cannot biit'elleem

orie tliju;. is;iaipved vv;ith,jin4tHphy fick Afgupipnts
againft F^Sr .^xpQrience,, .and^Xellimony,about
fuch A^atter^^ to<be jult as yvif^y ^s. he th^ ^s^'fier-

t"he leeming ADfurdities, in the, abffrael Notions

ab^qtatTw^jfcf it.lrelf, and-its.pri^inal to di6t)elieve

t]5f^_r,^Ut^,jpfii;S.E:^ ^y-K^t^ Berklji in^l^i*

tw^fpies, of. (inman , 7vw2^i^V<gfj"- appeal's .thence

to .have;done. i^QrhA'^p'peiC^'ytcs, Mr. S'^i-jg^nt,.

M'r.Can^l^ or others ha4!/T^i;yi better Succefs in

their" paral^pl Speculation's of th'i-t Nature. . All

wnich loblervethe rathe^, t9,^aut*i.on others.froni

Ipending ttieir-Timp aud 3'hougjit? di^ fu<:^ va'tii

Siibtilties^ and* uncertain Amufemie'nfs Ksreafter-

iButthen, as to my prQranprR"eflax,ion, Jt is tha
niore juft an4 neceirar,y:..her^, .bepaufethe vvhoje

of Revealed Religion-is therein (jpncern'd :• It be-

ing as impoflible to knowby-huipan GueiTes, me-i

caphyfick. Reafoning-, or^ tip , ir^^X. T^/V^/«^yd
. ji

'"
• ' wn*b
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What particaU,r Lav/^.itip^eas'd God at sny iim^^

to give the Jews or Ciiriitiaiis, without Recoijrl-**

to the oiiginal XeftiQicnies and Records thereto

relating,, as it isTo to deter^nin the Laws pi.Ktt''^

way or of 'the twelve Tables; at Ui^me, Nor iV. it.

niore poJUbJe for us, without' Hiftory, to jinow
what Mjij^dep it has pleafed God to work tor the

Cpnfirniauo ri of either than- w'ithout it To to difco^
Ver vyhat,'^*ars. the King of Babylon or Verjia- qiade^

above .two tlxiu fand Y^ars ago.'. And rndeed"

tfiefe i$ ch'e. more Reafon for Caution, againft thi^s

Fallacy) beCfauTe the main FaA on which Chrifti-

^hity is builcj, I meanthe Refbrredioh.of our
Ix>'ra ii-om the'pead, whicli has in-fo an nrie,\-cep-

tionable 'a mannei: been lately demonttr^iced by^

2^r. D/r/tf/t, 411 '.order i to the, Gori virion of.,'tlielej

Unbelie;M6r3^' IS {till wholly waved
;; and inftea'i

pf any 'Reoly-'tp that excellent" Difeourley an h.i\-.

Iwer to whi«"l.v would be much more to the.Pui?^

I^pfe .-than all' the Amufeiijents in this and thjsT

like Books we are called to Free Tlinkmg only^.^gt'

a fure Revolver of all Doubts and Difficultiesr

wjaatfoever. If this be fuppofed too hard an-taV
terpretatiort of the meaning of the Title and Lan-J

gutge of ihisBook,! ^^ope we lliall be put pfT.thi^'

vva,y no'more ,• but that Mr. Df"/f^«'s noble ^y"]^;

fctaking will either be attempted to be anfw.ef'^i

as to that, mofl important matter of FacS:, orwe
fljall hear no more of Free-T/jwkhg inoppofition

to Religion. Fori venture to fay, that.asy.a^n

as fomeof thefe F'nc TJoinkersmiy appear, and as

conceited as> they may be, of the Power of

^liei'r own TJioughts or Imaginations, " yei^ are

^here none of them (in their Wits) fo vain oc

iionteited as to own the matters of Fad: in the'

Bible/ oTindeed that OnQ, clwt our Saviour did

;• really



itzWy rife from the D^ad, to be true, and yet tt^

deny, or even doubtof the Truth of Chriftianity.

^i'{6.) We have here (uch a hi^?h Charader of
the Bible, *as a CoHeBlm of Tra^s, gi^en us at </;-

verfe Times by God hiffjfelf^ and thdt confei^ttently'

tvery Thing therein mention d, is handled With the iit^\

inofi Degree of Exatfnefs, that oiie would imagin thd'

Author had a higher Opinion of the Infpiratiort.

and Divinity of all the parts of it, than forrie fe«»^

lious Chriftiansthemfelves ,• tho' with what View;'''

and Intention this is faid, the reft of the Paniw

|3hict will hardly fufFer us to doubt : It treing ob-j:

%ioQS to argue, that if Books coming; any Way;
from God^ niuft be fo ctxad: and unexceptionablej-^

fmce thofe containM rrt the Bible, do not (eem to

them to anfwer that Expeftation in every things

they cannot be fuppos'd to come from Him, but

mull be Forgeries. Juft thus do the Deifts reafort^

alfo in abundance of other Gafes : as for Inftarice7

about Chrift's Appearances atter:h!sRefurr'e(5lidri:

If Ghrift had really rifen again, he would certailt-

ly have appeared to the Sanhedrim,and BodyoftK^
Jewifn Nation, as openly as he did beforejto t!a^8;

awjay all Pretences to Infidelity lit that matt^i*^:'

ahxi by Confequence, fince his own Followes cof^
f^ that he appear'd inotUnto all the People^ but On-
ly unto ^omQ peculiar Mefi, ^sWitHeJfeschofen^^

fore ofGodjWQ are nor to fuppofe that he did reklti

\y rife at all. While all this fort of human re^fc^

ning^ and thefe Devices of Men, are wholly 0pf^^

pbfitfe to th€ Counffel and Meafures df th^gr^^j^

God, declared ev'ery where in the facred BodK§
and the oidelt R.ecords of our Religion ; contrTAy^

to whkh Declaration
J

no one ought to fretend to hfifl

*

f pag. lo. t A^. &ii. ' - -•' ---^



Mr dmmOnginalandAHthorhy. For* For ju^emtui'
or 4iftin<aiop ofJvlen, did an)? certainly come ihtl
t,H IVorld;

.
that thoje honeft Perfons th^tfaw not.

Chrough want ojf Light, mightfee; andthofe wicked
^Qd conceited Perfons that pretended moft toy^^r,
wight he ifiade hlind. Accordingly the whole Con-
^\icl of t Divine Revelation, has been all along
iMited to this ^rand Defign of Providence. The
3acred JJooks phemfelves, have every where fuch
Poi^brs and Difficulties in lelTer Matters ; the
Secrets of the Providence of God, in the unequal
Diftributions of the good Things of this Life,
apfi even of the^utward Advantages of being his
Peculiar Chur(;h and People, are fo little therein
ppened to us, i^ay were fo little known by the
Prophets and facred Writers themfelvcs ; fo man/
Dccafional Hjilories and Paffages are inferted,thac
makeRoom for Scruples in thoughtful Men,- while
yec at the feme time the Hiltories themfelvcs are
Wtten with thathaneft Simplicity andlntegrity •

without all Puije, Prejudice or Deceit: The
Predidlioniare fo plain and numerous, and have
beeoin general fo exadly accomplifii'd all along;
PHq Wonders and Miracles were fo many, fo vi-
fible, and Uh fuch lalting Impreflions among
fi/Uxx ; and the picphane ancient Meraoirs,where-
^r^r they are of-undoubted Authority, do for the
niain, fo fuHy-atceit to the Truth of the Facts
Cf^ntainedin thefe iaered Records, and the gsne^
ralTeziorand Drift of all is fo evidently for the
^pport of Piety, Juilice and Charity ,• for

Jhe encouraging of the Worfliip of the Ons
§*ipreme Go^^ and for the Obfervance of Virtue
aM_lhe_L^W5 ..oL Nature : in dort its Con-

^ :*^ /ofi IX. 39.. t See C'lxronology ©f ths Old Tefiamenc
}.' 3' ...;.v.'7' ^"^ Recognitions pallim. tCntS



i&sfttsire fo certain*; 'f(>' Well attefted by FaA and
Mi^tory, and yet (b different from human j oir

-eonfrary to the obvious Thoughts, and Notions,

iand Imaginations of niortal Mfeii, that they arc

jmoft exactly calculated for the foregoing Purpo-

ses' of Godj fo vifibly and frequently declared

jH^ierein : 'viz, The Convid:ion, Edification, and
Salvation of the HGnelt, Pious, and well Difpo-

i^d'^ and the Stumbling and Fall of the Wicked.
t^ft)farie, and Captious in all Ages. And by them
laOd tht Father has, as he intended, molt evi*-

tlenrJy, -bid the Myfteries of his Kingdom '^from

the jiemw^^ty Wife and Prudefity and'has only revealed

ihitn unto Babc^, or the teachable and upright En-
i^uir'ei'^ into them. Nor do tlv? (licred Scripture'i

er-er pretend ta- a greater iDegtee' bf-ltifpiration^,

Or ofDivine Conduct sbout them; than was ccn-i

liltent with i\m Grand Dejlgn of hi: ?rovidenc€ th^iQ^

fo rdatihg : and the Contents of the fever^J

Branches all along anfwer to that- Degree of In-
fplration and Divine Conduct, and'to no othfcJr'J

as might be fliewn more at large, if it were neX

^efliiry, in this Place. Accordingly thefe fatred

Bobks being flill owned by the Good; tlie Hon€ft,
the^ Humble and 'the Sincere,- that ' comei-'4l«*

their perufal, riot with an eafy and credulous, Wll
wit>h d fober," honeft, and impartial Mind;
and with Prayer for the Divine Illuminaa
tion by them ; iind being rejeded or doubted ©f^

ch'ieflyby the Wicked, fhe Defigning, theProudj
and the Captious,- it appears thac the Aim of
Pr6vidence is ffill attained • and not only the

lietievers by receiving them, but the very Unb^*
Hevers themlelVes by rejecting them, are made'
Evidences of their Truth and Divine Original^-



( «7 )

hy '\ falling, Sind being enfnaredy ^nd taken in their

own Craftinefsy and Ciuile, and Wickednefs, ex-
actly according to the Declarations therein mads
to Mankind.

(7.) We have here and Delfevvherej abundance
of Inftances, taken from late Writers, of Paffion/
and Party, and Knavery, and Forgery, and infifted

on in fuch a rn^mner, as if they were to be im-
puted to Chriilianity, and its proper Clergy, and
genuine ivlembers : whereas they are all later

than the pure and primitive State of Chriftianity;

and are no other than the Efledis of that fpirirual

Wickednefs, Eccleiiaftical Tyranny, and Anti-
chriitian Prevaiication, which took place in, and
after the Days of Cc»/^»/iw and Atban^fms ; which
wa* frequently foretold in the facred Scripcures ,-

and which alter'd the Nature of our Religion, ths
Laws of cheGofpeljthe Conftitutjon of theClergy^^

and the entire Exercife of Chriftian Dirciplf ne;tl-c'5

doleful Eifedls of which fad State, good Men do
fo mucli deplore at this Day; and theConfequcjxie

Whereof has been the endangering the very Be-
lief of the Gofpel it felf in the World. Ilovvever,

allthis is not one Syllable to the Purpofe of our
Unbelievers in the Way of Reafon and Argu-
Jiient, but the Contrary. For, give me leave to

ask. Has there been abundance of Paflion, an".t

!f*arty, and Facflion in the Church, fince it was.

incorporated with the State, and fecuUriz'd"

thereby ? Has the Antichrifllan Church, and
others that retain too much of her Piinciplesand

Praclices, ufed cunningTricks, and knayifli xMe-

thcds of impofmg on their Followers and VnlTals ?

Have they made ufe of pious Frauds, grofs Inrer-

t Ifa. Vlir. 15. 1! Prieflcrnfr in Pafsaion.
' C po!s;i-



-^polations, nototiCJus Conuptiofts, and manifsft

Porgeries to fupporc their wicked Deligns ? Has
the Clergy thereby,been, very often wrong edu-

cated, wrong eleded, ty d down by Subfcriptiona,

and affrighted generally by temporal Diludvan-

t.vges from examining, and preaching, and pra-

diiiing niuny Chriltian Truths and Duties ^ ilas

the true Authority and Power of the Bifliops and

Clergy been thereby turn'd from the effectual

Lxercife of Chriltian Difeipline, and the Refor-

mation of the manners of the. Minilters aqd
People commitie4;to their iG^rey ,

to»^ temporal

fort of Tyranny, in making A.rticles of Faith or

Communion, and Lavvs or Rules of their oyvflk,

and then procuring the Sanction of the terjipprai

power for theit Execution j and io to the erecting

H fpiiitual Inquihtion in the Church ? Have the

original ferious Exhortations of the Golpel from
the Pulpit often degenerated into partyllarangvj,es,

^and political Sermons? Have the old fober Apo-
logies for Chriilianity, and the plain and affe-

.-^Jing Books of ancient Piety and Devotion, been
tiirned frequently into little Disputes and angry
^JnveAives of one Party of Chriiiians againft'ano-

/;ber ? Is the honcit open Simplicity, Trutii, and
;jSincerity of the fir It Followers of Chi id almolt
lofi among the Prudence and Politicks of our nevv
^^hriitiajis ? Is the known Brevity and Plaijnnefs

^f the orijginal Cr<f^ds, Doctrines, and Articles

^of Faithj almoft fwallowed up in the unintelijgi-

^h\c Myltcries, abfuid NotionSj, and difput^l^ie

jf^rnis of thefe later corrupt Agps of the Churjch ?

:And is the main Puj fuit of the Leaders of Parties

of late, bent fo much, to the prefent World, and
tempo, a Regards, that that HeaiJcn which die
origin::^ Fmbrac^rs of the Gofpel mainly fougJic

ior.
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fofy feems almoft out of their View ,• any farther

I mean than as the recommending it to others

may help thofe that recommend ic to fome Ad-
vantage in this World ? Are thefe the vifible an4'
notorious Effeds of that vafl Change of things,

which Conftcmtine and Athanapui firlt introduc'd'

into the Church, and which have gradually

fp'read over Chriltendom, \fithout any effectual-

or general Reformation to this Day ? And Ihali

not all the Good and Honeft thereupon efteem,

and honour, that ^rhr and better State of genui'
ine Chriltianity ? that pure, and holy, and rell*-

giolis, and heavenly Settlement which Chri(t
and his Apoftles left to his Church ? that 1 mean
which now appears moil plainly in the Conftitu-

tions of the Apoftles, in rhe facred Scriptures of
the' New Teltament, and in the Books, and
PiaAice of the ancient Chriftians ? Shall not. we
^Hafve a' ju(t Indignation againlt thofe modern
'(Corruptions, notorious Corruptions, every where
now in the Church, both fullying and 4J[gracing

our common Chriftianicy ? And fhall noc we
fhew our Love for the t /?«'V anA undefikd Religion

of our Lord and Saviour, by our going into all

,
prudent and proper Methods for the ileftorationW the fame among us ? This certainly is the only

^j\jL^ Inference fromthel'ePremifes; and not to take

'a Handle fromthe Wickednefs of this Antichriiti-

,^ an State ol things at prefent, tomakeit.ltill worie,
•^by introducing open impiety and Infidelity, and
'thereby to takeaway all Hopes of any better,

times in this, or of any future Happinefs in the
other World. Yet I cannot but here fay with our
B^effed Lord, that tho'

\\
It -was mcejfarj that thefe

t hm^l.zq. U Muft. XYIir. <<, 7.



O^ences Jhould cfi^e^ jet M^o unto thofe men^ vvhethe^r

Governors or Governed,whether Clergy or Laity,

whether Papiib or Proteflants, whether Church-
men or Diilenters, by -whom they come : Good were it

fur them that a Millfione had been havged about their

JSfeck, and they had been drowned in the Depth of th^

Sea, rather than they jJiould have given fuchOccaJions

io the Enemies of Cihifi to blajphemc. However
as to the Caufe kicU, I venture to promife, that

when the Deifts (liall fliew me that the primitive

State of Chriftianity was hke the prefent in thefe

matterSj 1 will turn Dcitt alio ,* and to foretel that

when th^t primitive State is in earneft reviv'4

among us, which I hope will be in not very many
Years time, all fuch Pamphlets as thefe will fig-

nify nothing, as to the Chriftians, but only turn

to the Reproach of their Authors and Abettors for

ever.

. (8.) Many things are here taken for granted

on the Foot of Free Thinkings that require another

kind of Exanunation, and which upon inch Exami^

nation will appear to be quite otherwife. Thus
it is here aiTsrted, i* that the moji Ancient Fathers of

theChurch abfurdly fitppos'd God to be Material : which

I cake to beintirciy falfc. Nay indeed 'tis very pro-

bable Tertullian, by that Ccrpcrcity of God which he
fpeaks of, meant no more than the Reality and
SubfiantirJity of his Nature, in Oppolition to a

nieer virtual Bein^ or Prefencc. The like I

might lay as to the jj Unlawfulnefs of Self-defence in

^ny Cafe whatjoever ,• and that Second Marriages were

efieemd a kind of Adultery ; which laft he can only
nave from fuch a rigid Heretick as the fame
Tcrtullian: while in the Laity they were freely

t pag. 13. IIp3g. 14- '-t
\'

1 .
•

.: . per-



pcmVitted, without Imputation : nay while even
third Marriages were not dire(!^ly forbidden ro
the fame Peribns. Nor am I fenfible that there

was then any proper Law for the Liiity againlt

Ufury in general ; tho' after the Council of Nicty

that and abundance of fuch new Burthens were
laid upon Chritlians by the'Church, without any
original Authority or Diredion in the Gofpel.
Thus it is affirm'd that t t^Je whole Affair ofOrachs
among the Vagans^ "ivas nothing elfe hut the Artifice'df

Triejis^ to iwpofe on the Senfes of the People ; and ac-
cordingly the Author gives you fuch an Account
oftheir Caverns, and Holes j and Echoes, and Noifes^

and Machines, as if he had i'een many of them_, and
had been let into the intire Secret : while theAu-
thor is confcious that what he here fays^is not only
deftitute of, but entirely contrary to the original

Teftimonies and Authorities ,• and is proper!}'

owing to his own and his Friends peculiar manner
of Free Thinking : which Argument I take to be of
not much more Value, in this and the like Cafes,

than are the Dreams of Men, againlt their waking
Obfervations. And the fame is to be laid, as

to the
II
Appearances of invifible Beings or Dae-

mons, with the Bufinefs of Witchcraft. In all

which Cafes, thofe that judge by the Evidence of
Fa<5t and Teftimony, may eafily be of another
Opinion.And for my felf,tho' I fear many innocent
!Rerfonsmay have been unjultly condemned, and
the Teftimony of thofe under Diltradion o^
dsemoniacal Poffeflion, which is either no Evi-
dence at all, or at beft no more than darmoniacal,

has been too ealily allow'd for Conviction,- and
tho' I believe Cheat, and Impofition, and Mir

'^•'
'

itakfi
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ilake are very often found in, or mixed with

ihch Accounts, both among Heathens, Jews,

andChriitians, yet do I fully believe all has ncti

been Cheat and Impofture; but that, accordiii^'

to the undoubted Declarations of the Scripture,

and the general Confentof all Nations and Ages^

/Invifible Powers, both good and bad, have fre^

quently been permitted to intcrpofe in the Affairs'

of Mankind^ altho' the Nature of the Divine Con-
dud already obferv'd,would by no means allow of
bringing thofe matters, any more than others, 'to

a perfeAiy undeniable Demonftration. And to

pa(s over this Author s idle Obfervation, thac

^ tbe Devil is entirely Ifaniflid the United Provinces, oi
which he knows no more than others ,• and his

Reflexion upon feveral Reverend Divines, who
he fays

(| are well skilCdin the Prophets and RevelaH^

ens, and foon expecl the fecond Comivrr of our Blejjed

Saviour ^ while he is yet endeavouring to take

cway Faith from the Earth ; which when it fliall b^
glmolt gone, we fhall have a farther Sign of the
approach of that Advent of cur Bleffed Saviour't

35 he fays himfelf, "^ When the Son of Man cowtb
jhall he find Faith on the Eaith^ To pa(s by alfo his

£rratuni or Dele, \. If a Man he und^r an Obligation

tolijhn to any Revelation at all ; which (ome f ufpert

wais inserted to make the Paifage more remarka.
W^'' It is here *. hinted, that the Difference
of the Hebrew and Septuagint Copies of the Bi--

bie, is amighty weakningto Chriitianity : while
yet'tis not certain" that in the firlt Century there
was any fiich Difference at all between them

j

nor indeed very often of mighty Confequenco
thereto, which of their prefent different Chron^*

t Pag. a8. tjp3g. JO. * Luk. XVIII.^8. ; i3£, 40. ,'. pgg. w.
loeieSi
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logics or pleadings we follow. In reality I think

the Caufes of the prelent Differences between
ihofe Copies, are not yet futficiently difcover'd,

and feveral Oblervations necelfary thereto, have
been hitherto omitted by the Learned. Only lb

far 1 venture to give my own Thoughts, that

thofe Dittei\ences were not, generally fpeaking,

original ,* nay that they were not fo in the Days of
Fhilo and Jofephas ,• that the then agreeing Copies
were truly quoted in the firit A.gQs of the Gof pel-;

that the Occafions of the preferlt Differences

feem generally owing to the fcattered State of
the Jews after the Deftrudion of Jeruf^hm, and
before the Days of Origin ,• and that the more we
<;aa recover of ths Hebrew or Samaritan Texc
and Greek Copies, as thsy were in the lirft Cen-
tury, in thefe dilagreeing Places, the lefs Diffi-

culties fhall we have upon us, and the more .ejt ad:

will the Citations of Chrill, his Apoftles and ths

fijil Chi iltians appear to be. But then as to the

unpublifli'd
.|i
Samaritan Chronology, as difagree-

ing with the Hebrew Accounts, 1 venture to fay

the Chriifian Church will be in no Fear of its

open Appearance in the World. All fuch fpurit

ous Pieces rather ilill tending to the Honour of

the genuine Scriptures ,* and only iupplying in-

judicious Writers witli Matter for tlie Amufs-
nientofthe ignorant and unlearned Readers j aftee

which they immediately come to nothing.-; ;/:trj

(9.) We have here Superjlitlqn and Religion per-

petually confounded ,• nay, T^^f207• V^orum is ren*

dred * The Fear ofCvd, and is made the Definition

of Superflitiort. Somewhat- like this might pais

•for tolerable under Paganiim, when Riligi^

I!
ibid. * p-g 132?

com-



cdiniilonly figiiified Heathen Superfiition, and when
they had no other but a fuperiiitious Form of

Wordiip among them ,• but 'tis intolerable under

Chriftianky, when Religion is us'd in a nobler

Senle^and when its original Settlemenrs^ftill extant

in the ApottoUcalCon(titutions,and the Scripture,

are fo hi: from unmanly, fervile^ or over-run with

little uiclefs Ceremonies, which fs the known
Character of Superitition, that 'tis for certain the

nioit jull, rational, pious and regular Method of

an holy Lifej'of divine Worfhip, of a iighteous^

charitable, and humble BehaviourjOfa regular Dif--

cipline,and of an heavenly Converfation that ever

was upon God's Earth ,• and that without an^
Terrors or affrightful Threats upon any^ but the

obftinately Wicked and Incorrigible. In truth,

I look upon a Life led according to thofe Rules,

to be the moil noble, moft ufefuljand molt pleafant

that a rational.Creatureis capableof in thisWorld;

and that it affords fuch folid Foundations of Con-
Iblation under all the Troubles of this Life, and
even under Perlecucion and Death it felf, that no
other Method of Religion, or if you will Irrelr-

gion, can compare with it: hnce itfeif is the high-

ell and bed Inftitucion.of -Rc//g/ow; and lrre!tgio7}\

befides its other Miferies, can never afford any
Affurance or Security againft a future Judgment,
and the Punifhments of another World ,• and fo

by Confequence mull always leave Room for

Fear, and Horror, and Defpair ac prefent ,' as

well as expofe Men, if Religion be true, to the

dreadful Vengance of divine Jullice hereaftef;

Lqr tWl do not perceive that God has threat-

ne'd to preferve the Lives or State of the Wicked
or Unbelievers in Torment to all Lternity ,• ye v.

h-as he certainly alTur'd us_, their Miiery fliall be
too



t09 feyere and too iafting to be undergone, ©f
e'rpA thought of without Horror, Agony and
Amazement. And what wife Miin would ruri

the leaft Rifque of all this, only to avoid the
'^ living foberly, ri^hteoujly ami gO'dly^ or according
to the moft excellent Laws ot the Gofpel, in this

frefent JVorld ? and that in Hopes of a blefled Re-
ward in the Kingdom of Heaven ? And O that

this Writer ahd all of us fniy Confider tbii, und fJir^

'

curfilves Men I and with wife Solomon, whom our Alii

thor himfelf puts among his FreeThinkers, refolv^

to i Fjar God, and keep his Ccmmandi^enli ^ becaufi.

therein conjijts the whole Happincjs of Mnn : confide-

ring that God will bring every Work into yudgrnent,

with every fecret Irhihg, "whither it be good, ot whether

it be evil.

But to return ; As to
||
real Superftitioh_, Ma-

gick Terrors and Rites, Omens, Enchant-,
ments, Aftrological Predi(&:ions, '&c. this Author'^

cannot but know they are entirely forbidden by
Our Holy Religion ,• and fo no way to bs charg'4

upon it : as indeed he does own that all the l'Ce-'|

remonies or vain Divinations in the Heatheni em-
pleSjWere intirelydifcountenanc'dby the ancient

j

Chriltians j tho he ought to confefs it was noi
**'

becaufe they believ'd them nothing but Cheats?
of the Priefts, as he here intimates ; but becauf^"'

they lock'd bri them, as what their very Baptifiri'^

tiiughc them to abhor, when thzy .\ Renounced

Sataity and his Works, and his Fotrpi, atd his WoY'
_,

j^nps^ and his Angds, anJ his Inventions, and allthingt
^

that are under him : the delivering Men from th(i

Tyranny of which vvicked Spirits, wa5 look'd oh
tlien as one principal Advantage of the Advent
_ J .

^ .
.

- ' ^ . . . .

>i

* Tit. H. 12.. tEcdef XII. 13, 14. H pag. 35, «^f

t pag. *©, .-. Conftitut. lib. VII. cap, 41, 8c pjg. 379; i^c . -
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oFour BlefTed SayiQur. Nor indeed am I yei fa^]

dsfied, that all the fpurious N4iracles fo current

under * Athanajianlfm and Popery, and of \vl)ich"

,
our Author makes fuch Advantage, were meer
Cheats,- but fufpecS: rhat there have frequently been;
Daemoniacal Operutions a;n4 Illufjons intermixed,

xyitli them,; and that from, the very Days of
Anthony the Monk, to our own Age. But this

only by the By.

, «,(ioO We have
[|
here broad Hints, that Meri

need have no Fear of any future Mifery or E^vll at the

ifands ofCod ; and that Mifery in the next U^ortd,. if

a thing of ^ihhich men are incapable of having any con^

.

wincing U'jjideiice j and fo they need not be aff^i<i'

of future Puniihment for their Sins
_;

let the Coh-
vidliqns of their own Con fciences tell them nev^r
fb. freely they jultly deferve it ; or let the Reye-
lations of God be never fo plain and fo well a.t-

telted;, thereto relating. I cannot here^ amid ft

JiVy. Wonder at this Authors Bqldnefs, but com-
siiend his Way of Management ; I mean when he
takes care to know all xhi^ d priori from Free Think-
ing, and fo faves himfelf the Labour of farther

Demonfl'ration. And I think him a very fit l^erfon

to comforf and encourage our Thieves and Cut-
' throats, under all their l^ears and Terrors^ left

publick Juftice iliopld overtake them at laft. For
tpbc fure he caneafily tell them that, ' There is

' ,np occafion for any uneafy Fears, or any me-
* ^andioly Apprehenfions of Eavvs, and Pu-
' /lifiiments, judges, and Juries, Condemnati-
' bns, and Executions. That indeed there has
* l^een much Talk of fuch Things, and fev^ral
' liave pretended to have read,and heard,and feen
* andfelc the Effed:s of them -, Yet he can prove



t ?7 )

'^ there is no Foundation ,
for. any Suppofals oC

' that Nature^ becauJTe.ic is eafy: to provQ d prloxip

*^'^rid by Free Thinking that it muft be all falfe,

* and inconfiftent vyith the Queens Juilice, Gle-s

* piency, Goodnefs, and Affection to ^er Sub-

**'je(5ts ,• with m^hy more demouftrative Argu-
*" ments of the like Nature that he could ufe in

\ that Cafe. Only I fear that fuch an Harangue
ia^ thfs,' would rath'er make the Orat<)r pafs for

one DiftracSed, than afford (the leafi: Jot of Com-
fort to the guilty -Offenders. Which is alfo very

much the Cafe in the Parallel before us. But then

if l^e means all this, not only for the,Eafe:.of tl^e

.Offenders, but for the Benefit and Advantage ol

.i'um^n Life in' general, I fhall beg Leave co ad-

afefs' my felf to him in the excellent Words of

P^ff^ out of the K cccgniticns u^on occafion of

'^of^ tliat then took' away the Hopes and Feap
'^another World ,• and to defire he will pleafe to

^J^nTider ferioufly Of them. ^ Now you alTert, fays

"**^he to Simon MagusJ that the Soul is mortal,

'''thfit'Me.n may not,in Hope of future Happinefs,

^^liVi^'well and jultly. For certainly if Men def-

'"^V^ir b'f future Happinefs, what will be the Con-
^•j(eqnente,' but that Mercy will be cut off, arid

^ Msti will indulge themfelves in Luxury and Plea-

Iv'fvres!,whence 'tis certain all InjuSice does arife^

,*'V6t while you introduce a Dodrine of fo great

.^'Impiety into this miferable Life of Mortal Men,

i you call your felf a pious Perfon, and me an im-

"^r vpioi^s one ,- beCaufe, as I fuppofe, I put a Re-
"^^ Itraint upon Men,by the Hope of future Happi-
r'nefs/rom taking up Arms and fighting with one

V^. an6ther ^ from dilturbing and fubvertjng every



*.tbm^ ; jinduftdertaking all Ehterprizes that liuft

'candidate to them. And what a State of Lit6

<'mu{l that be, which you would introduce r Thas
*'Men may beat and be beaten ; that they ma)^ ba
' in a Ra^ge with one anotherj and full of ConturH
* on, and live in perpetual Fear : for it cannot bft

* avoidedjbut thofe that briog Mifchiefs on others,

^ muft themfelves exped to be treated in thelik^
' manner. Dop't you perceive now that you ar^a
' Leader of Diftiirbance, andaot of Peace, of Ini-
^ quity^ not ofEquity ? And afterward :

' * What,

'good have the Philofophers done to human Life,

* by faying. that God is never angry at Men? I
'fuppofe only this, to teach them that no Bo'^y-

' iieed be.ataU afraid of any Veng^nce^or Day qf
* Judgment^ and thereby toloofe the Reins intire-

*ly to Sinners. Or what Advaritage have they
*' brought to Mankind, who have faid there is no
*^ God, and that all things happen by Chance and
* accidemally ? Is not this the Confequence the^-e-"

* of, that Men that hear fuch Dodrine, and fup-
' pofe there is no Judge, none that exercifes any
f Providende in the World, wil Ifear no Body, but^-

' will' be carried headlong into allWickednefs,
^ which either Rage, or Cov^toufnefs, or Luft
* can d]Aat;e to. them ^ For even thofe thatfiy na- vv

** tHng .c'ln bb done but according to the Schemer's
''of^^^tiA^ty^ ;have riotniuch improved humaW-"-'

'••"Eife : fmqe the C^onfequefice is, that every one; -^

* Kyiibribing the Caufe of his Si to his Geniture, -''I

'
fatisilic^h'imfelf that he is innocent in his wicked

^ Pr^^ipcsj \yhile inftead pf wafliing away his

''C^fjVas by Repentance,' he doubles his GuiJ^ by
' aTcribing it ro Fatality.

' ' L:b.x/§5e. ' '• • . •



'fi^)
^^^riv)' We nav9* here a' large Account'of tfi.e

DifFerence of Opinions among Prieftsj Chriftian

as well as Heathen ,• and many notable Exam-
ples produc'd, and Paflages inferted, which the

Author thinks proves it undeniably. But now,
tho this be very, true in the vulgar Senfe, where-.

ill Papifts^ ProteftantSj Lutherans, Calvinifts,

the Followers of general Councils, o^ Athanajhs,

Aujlln^ Crunwer, Or Carfivrighty a>e called Chrijiians j
yet in a Itrid Senfe it is utterly falfe. For As he
that ioWosvi AtJjanafiiii is an Ath.anaftan ; he thac

fublcribes to the Council of Nice is a Nicean ; he
that is guided by the Council of Con/laTttirtople is a.

Cqhftaminofolitan ; he that believes the Council of
1^-phefus is an Efbejian ^ and he that depends on
the Council of Chalceion is a Chakedonian^ So is

he and only he that follows Chriji and his Apo-
l^les, properly fpeaking, a Chrifian, Now I
venture to affirm, upon the Credit of a frequent

and careful Perufal of all the genuine Remains of
original Chriilianity, that there is no Foundation
for this Imputation upon it ,• particularly in thofc

very Points, which our Author inftances in for

the Proofof this AlTertion. And I wifh all that call

themfelves Chriftians at prefent, would confiderf

vyell of this matter ,• and laying afide the Notions
of their leveral Parties and Churches, Wouldt

with one Confent refplve to return to T,rimitive.

Chriliiajtity I
which they would then find all of a

Piece, eafy to'be difcover'd, and a certain Foun-
dation of their Unity, Peace and Agreement.
This would be the mod effedl:ual Confutation,

not only of the prefent Author, but of all the

Unbelievers for ever; tillwhich time *tis eafy to les

'pas- 47.
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jthey^ will get Groianjdj^ 'and will triumph over

us, . without a Poffibil'^^yP^.^ny.^^fh^r effccftu-

dl'itop or Confutatiop. 'Opiylmuft' lay far-;^.

tlier, that feveral Falta,^cs herti allisdg'd fronx

A. B. King, Bp. 7^?} /or, Vlv.Brailitcck, J^i:. SMocL:
Dr. South, Dr.J^afy, :

Mr. l^Tje, 'Vv'.GaPelf;

!B^. P^irJe'^r are fuch as fta'rid in .great need of Sii^

Apology, if they, are' capable .of it. Butfince laiia'

ilone concSrn'drJn'V'indiicatihg the Qhriftian Reti*

gion, which is no w^y intereltedin the'Rafhnefs oX
any modern Chur9hes or Peirions ,;^bout fucfi

rgauefs, I Hiafl leav^ their VindicaiiotlVto fuel) 3^
are' he^tt'er quU.Ufied.'arid/^ to fpend theiji^

timeJn'thpTe matters. Ineed not now infift on thU
jfutfiprl lie xt*'*' Head, jyiz. the Coritr^didions tJp.

JF^eafon 'and fo one anbthisr/ which, fonie hava
owp^J as to the podrines they receiv'd ^- fm0,
jtms'af^cSts n9j: tli^e Chriftian faith it jfelf, where-,

i(i no^fuch'Contradi£lions appear, "but the late.

NoGiol)! an4 Hypothefes of (bme modern Parties

^j^iohg,. us only ,*./nor will the rafli Sayings of
J^{.Sach)'verely Bp. Bcvtri^gej and'Dr,, Southy WHicK
are atr that are" alledg'd in this P^ace as abfurd, ^t^

all affed the Religion of our Sav;'^9ur ; till it gai^

be iiiade appear, that t^at is alf6'ju(tly chargea.-

bie. with fuch Inconfiftency. ^nd Contradi<!;'i:ipri'.;

vt'hicli I think thefe Authors/ c^n never prove, i.t,

tg\e. Nor need I in the next place, add much.
a^tp vvhat is faid, .thatby thC; Ackppvvledgnien^^^

of |[Pr. Crah'in%'t)rl^lchs there are (till AbuV
fes'j.'ar-^ Pefed'ts,; iixid falfe Doctrines in buP
Church

;_
fince my own, Opinion is fo well known,

already on the fame Side j and that as to feverafr

-ÎTpas' 7^*. Tp»V7£?.
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'61 the irery. fame Points 'alfo'that are here ftientf-

bn'd in particular. Nor cJirt any Body fo much
as feriouny pretend|>that we have any real Church-
i)ifcipline at all. In the next t Place wfe have
Examples of the Priefts profeffing they ivill no?
tell the Truth, but reproaching thofe that do fo.

Now I fhall be fo far from juitifying any of the
PalTages here quoted from Dr. Atterhuryj the
Bp. of Wor-cefiety and Dr. Kd^varJs of Oxford^ or
that oi h.V).Cravn7er himfelf^if it were meant as he
fuppofeSjthat I look on them as fharaeful and into-

Iferable, We have then another fad Inffance of the
feefts Conducl:, viz,. [| The branding thofe they
qiflike, with the odious H^mtsoiSoclmany Deifi or
jitheifi, without any juft Occafion. Now that this

has been very unjuftly done fometimes, is too
^lain to be deny'd. Only let the Guilty anfwer
fpr themfelves, and let the Innoceht riot be con^
^emnedvvhh them. Nor is this a Fault peculiar

to Priefts, bin; common to all the violent Parties,

a's fuch/ one again ft another. But as for' thar

heavy Charge iii particular of the very Learned'
Dr. i-Iichi upon the great and good A. B. Tillot/on,

that He w^s, {he gravcft Atbeifi that ever -was, 1

Would fain disbelieve the Truth of it : And it be-
rag only a Quotation in a namelefs Pamphlet^
fuppos'd to be his, from another written by a Pei*-*

fon of quite different Principles before, therfe'

feems to be Room for it : otherwifeit muft ftand

as an amazing Monument of the heat of Party,

and the ftrange Violence which Op^reJJion fome-
times drives the greateft Men to j I mean td^'

reprefent that excellent Perfon as an Atheift,'

whofe wholeLife and Labours were fpentin vindi-'

6«ing Religion both natural and reveal'd,with the

f pag'82.
(I
pag, 85. g^S*t-
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i^reateft Succefs , and endeavonring fo to repre-

sent and reform them from Miftakes and Perver-

fion, that they might be univerfally receiv'd by
Mankind Nor do fuch as thele well conlider what

Ends they ferve, when they unwarily ftigmatize

fuch Men as the Archbifliop, Mr. Lcc^., d^c. with

the Names of Soc'miany Deift or Athdjh ; It beine

certainly not the way to fupport the Credit qt

Religion, or of any of its Dod^rines in the World,

to have it thought that the moft cbnfidering, fair,

and judicious Perfonsare diiVatisfied or Unbelie-

vers I
and fuch Sufpicions proving generally,

upon Enquiry, intirely contrary to Truth, aiid

built on no Foundation in the \Vorld. I heartily

wifh the Religious Men of all Parties woulct

make that good Ufe of this Caution, to tak6

care to give no more Occafion for Complaint bri

this Head. We have here a little after, f fevcral

Initances of the Priefts I7fe of pious Frauds, lit-

tranflating and publifhing Books. Now- as i&-

this, no other Anfwer need be return'd by me, but)

this, that the old Chriftians before ^ri5<?«^y7«iab-

J

hord all fuch Pra(St:ices • and that all Priefts orj

others, that knowingly do any fuch thing, aic'

themfelves to be had in the utmoft Deteftation by^

all Men ,• efpeciallyby all Chriftians jwhofe very!

Religion had originally the Name of Tmrii givert

to it, as intirely depending on Truth and Since-.

rity in all its Affairs ; in diltindliottfrom th&

wicked Herefies of thofe Ages, U/hicli M?'^rfel[:up-

ported by Lies, Corruptions, Interpol atiHft|k

a^d Forgery : fo that by confequence all fuch latd^ '^^

Churches, and Parties, and Factions, which at-e
'

found to fupport themfelves by the flime wicked
\

Arts, are fo far, plainly Antichriftian.

-.<..•. (ia)\Vl«
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;
(li.) We have here alfo all Pretence of

God's Revelations to the Jews expos'd, as f making
him talk to all Mankind from Corners ;

* making him
have Fa-vorite Nations end Feople, "without an) ConfiJe-^

ration of Merit : and we have withal great Con-
tempt ihew'd of that Nation, as an

|| illiterate, bar-

barous, and ridiculous Teople ; and, in the wild and
profane Language of Dr. South, fuch as God feems
to have effctis'd to himfelf upon the very fame Account

that Socrates did Xantippe, only for her extreme, ill

Conditions. Now as to God's talking to the Jews,
as from a Ccrmr, 'tis in fome Senfe notorioufly

faife. His Wonders for them in Egypt, at the
Red-Sea, and in Valefiine were open, and publick,

and famous, over no fmall part of the then
inhabited World : they feem on the contrary,

defign d as {landing \. Monuments of the divine
^Power and Providence, in fulhlling his Promifes
to the Obedient, and executing his Threatnings
on the Difobedient ; even before the reit of the
World, and to many Generations. And accor-

dingly all Nations were permitted or invited to

become Profelytes, to embrace die Worfhip, and
put themfelves under the Protedion.of the On^
true God; and this without laying any neeeffary
Obligation upon them, as to all the Jevvifh

Ceremonial Observances. Nor was that Nation
a Favorite, as to eternal Rewards or Punifiimsnts,

more than others ,• but only intruded with peculi-

ar Talents and Opportunities, and preferv'd in

good Meafure, fromi the overfpreading Idolatry

andendlefs Superttition of the neighbour Nations',

till the coming of their Meffias : for all which

tr>3g-3S. * pig 39-
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they were proportionably accountable to God:
and their Abufe of thofs Mercies,^-nd at laft thei^

muidering their Meffias, have reduc'd them to ba
the molt miferable of all Nations, till they again

repent, in order to their future Recovery and

Reftoration: that fo at laft they and all People

may find that in reality t G^?-^ '*' no RcfpeHerof

Fer/vfts ^ but that in every Nation he thatfcareth bintj

and workcth Righteou]nefi,is tuccepted -with him : Nay ifi

appears probable to me, that how Itubborn and

fiiffnechd a People Ibever they were of old, yet

were they not woffe, nor more wicked, nor
raoreignorant, than the reft of the Nations, which
were then their Neighbours, in the World, fuch

as. the Egjpia?isyX.\\cC/inaanitQs^x\\Q Moabites^thz Ain*

monites^ the Chaldaansy and thofe ottiers, of whom
Mention is made in the facred Hiftoryi

There being little of that more agreeable Sort of

Vertue and Learning then in the World, whldl
the Grecian Philofophy and PoUtenefs afterwards

introduc'd, and which fpread themfelves among
the jewifli Nation alio, and prepared the way for

the times of the Melfias, b(^th among jews and
Gentiles. However, 1 fear one great Keafon of
all this Spite to the Jews is, becaufe their Sacred
Books have been receiv'd by the Chriltians, and
do mainly fupport our Religion ; and that the
Remains of that Nation, fcatter'd over tlve

World, together with all their ancient Recoi-di^

do give fuch undeniable Atteftation to thofe Sa^
ered Writings, as makes it impoffible for the Dc-
ifts to attack them by Evidence and Teftimonies^
and reduces them to the Neceffity of oppofmg to

plain Fad, to undoubted Evidence, to certain

t Aa.X.35.
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MiracIeSj and to notorious fnfttfnccs of divine

Providence, done in open Face of Mankind,
meer Free Tbinkingi or rather downright ^ro^W/^/i

IfK^gination.

(i?.; We have there and more largely j|elfe,

where, fuch AlTertions about the Canon of Scrips

ttm, and the Uncertainty of the facred Books of

our Religion; and all this confirmed by iuch Q^iO-

tations out of fome Modern Learned Men amon^
us alfojthat m-ny confidering Perfons are Itarcled

at it. Now my A.nfvver in this Cafe fliall be very

fiiort and very plain ; 'viz,. That all thefe Itraitge

AlTertions are falfe, and groundlefs, and unfup-

porced by all original Antiquity ,• that nothing

jbijt the laying afide the Apoltolical ConiHrutions,

jwith it's Catalogue of Sacred Books, and Quotas

tix>cs from them ; and particularly the Rejedion

of its 8^th Apoliolical Canon, could ever have

reduc'd lo plain ^ Cafe to fo gieat an Uncertain^-

fyj For the Canonical Booh of Scripture, both of

Che Oid and New Teftament, originally meant

nothing but the- Books erjumerated in that S)th

Canon^ all which were Itill elleeni'd Genuine

aod Sacred, and were all, butthe Conftitutions,

aecordingly re-id in the publick Affemblies of

Cbriitiaris, and called by the folemn Name of

Serjpture: as were alfo the reft of the Books writ-

ten after the making of that Canon,- by atfiy-*^

thsApoftles^ or their original Companions- an^

Attendants, fuch as Barnabas^ Hermes, Ignatius^

and Bolycurp, and by no others. I mention the

Civftituiions af the Apoftles^ as certainly Camnieal. -^

fioce they are in, all the known Copies of that

(Hfginal Canon-,' andl defire this Author, who
1 II » i.« i I. I w 1 [

- ' -I
I 1 I I
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t pig. 54, 55. |i Mr. rc/^^W'j's Amyntor.
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feems to wotider that the Ab^^ffinian Chriftians

receive them, to • fhew me any one Copy
where they are wanting ; or indeed to

nfime me any oap truly Primitive Chriftian

Chiirchj that was govern d by any other Rules of
Faith, and Difcipline, and Worfliip, and Go-
vernment, than thofe contain d in them. For
as to thofe many other doubtful or fpurious Pieces,

which are reckon'd up here and elfewhere, there

is no Pretence for their being in the Canon; or

that they were called Scripture, or cited as of

compleat Authority, or indeed read in the publick

Affemblies of Chriltians in the firft Ages : which
alone were the Gharaders of Books moft properly

Divine oy S^/cnv/ among them.. Nay moft of the

Books in thefe Catalogues were the Produd of

the old Hereticks, and fo had in Deteftation^by

afl Chriilians. But I have had Occafion to exa-
.iTiTn this matter elfewhere, v;hither I mufl |)here

refer the Reader,- and to which Proof I mult de-
ijire a throjgh'Anfwer before this L7«tferw;W/o/'f^*

CanoTt ofSsriptureSj fo much infifted on of late,' is

any more mention'dont!iele"Occa(ions.

(ny.) Some things are here fet down as fonda-

mental Branches of Chriftianity, in order, as 'tis

to befear'd, to expofe it, while the Author could
Jiardly believe them to be any Parts of original

Chriltianity at all^but muit know^or at leaft fuYpect

they came'into the Church in later Ages. Thus in

one Place we have italierted, that f ^^-' wo/ Pun-
lamental Dotlrine ofthe Tihole Chrifiian ReligionJs tha

I>ccirine of the ever P.kfed Trinity , which he elle-

where explains, as implying .*. CbrifitobeGod and

II EfHy on the ConftitutionS; Chap. I Lem. 6. f pag. 6r.
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Man, anil Gois Son, andthejame numerical Behtgivltb

that God whofe Son he iv.is.and yet ferfonally diftin^from

Him.And akQivj2.vdjTheDoclrine ofOrig'nalSin^or that

Men are now lyahle to be damned for Adam's Sinjs'tbe

Foundation of the -whole Chrifiian Religion. I dare

appeal to che Author's Confcience, whether he

believes what he hpre fays tobe true ,• and to the

Readers whether, if he does not, thefe are not,

plain Inftances of that Prevarication and Infince-

rity, which he fo vehemently complains of in

the Clergy and the Church. My own Opinions

^ in thefe Cafes are fo well known to the contrary,

fi::that I need add nothing farther to declare them

yj upon this Occafion.

lu ('ifO We have there and elfewhere a great

lo'noife made with the various readings of the Kew
Yci'eitament in V>v. Mills, above ;oooo in number,-

}pand a Quotation from Dr. Whitby^ how doubtful

aijhey muft render the Text it felf. Now as to this,

^^^W I need fay here is, that thofe various Readings

' are fo far from hurting the Text, or weak-

ning its Authority in general, that they give

mighty light to it ^ (liew how it has been in con-

.^itant Ufe and Reputatioii; are a grand Hedge and

^l^iSecurity about it j ftiew us fometimes the real ori-

ginal Writing of the Apoftles in difputable Points ,•

^ ^nd are undeniableAtteftationsto tlie main current

f^^and coherence of our common Copies.
^
It being

nrpvident that out of thofe 30000 there is fcarce

..«JFifty that do confiderably alter the Senfe of the

^j^^Places ; and of them fcarce Ten that do fo in any

:« Points of great Difficulty and Importance So

\! that to fpeak my Mind plainly, v,/hencver I find
"

fuch a Noile made in this cafe, I fhrewdly fufpedt

J pag. S3- t 53.82 9a.
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cither grofs Ignorance as to thofe various Readings

themfelves, and the proper Nature and Uie of

them ,• or great Paffion, Prejudice and want of

Judgment ,• and on the contrary cannot but wifli

that the various Readings of the Hebrew Copies

of the Old Teftament had been preferv'd as well

as thofe of the New^ being very lecure that

thence great Light would often have arifen roma-
nyTexts,which no Commentator can now untold

to us upon any certain Foundation. I pafs over

that idle Tale and miferable Tranllation about the

t CcrrcBioJt of the Holy Gofpels under AnafiafiuJy as

Vfrittenbj Idiot Evaugelijlj. For this Author can-

not be fo weak as to think any of our Copksof
the Gofpels are fuch as have been fo coi re^ed,

if ever any fuch foolifh Thing, in the way ofPor--

gery, was attempted by any Body j I fay .in..tlie

way of Forgery only ; or as intendingany Diminii«

tionorSupprefiion of the original Golpels thejit^ii^,

felves thereby. Otherwife many honeft PafAij,-l

phrafesj and lome ufeful Verilons do endeavour. to

'

exprefs more eafily^ and in a politer Stile, what
the Sacred Writers fpeak, in a plainer and more
unartful Language : Whether

||
Tatians Defignj^t

his Paraphrafe on P^«/ s Epiftles, wherein he. ia>-

faid to have amended the Cenjlruclion of the Apofil^f^

Lavguage, were of the former or of the latter iortj;

'tis hard no^Jv todetermine, llncetiie Book islpil-i.

as it isalforo do foin the prefcnt Cafe, for wantof r

any Remains ofthis pretended Paraphrafe orCorT^/

redion before us uhaer ;^?2^/^j/?«;, if ever fuch a,

thing was then really put in Praf^ice: of w.hj^V:

yet the intire Silenie of all other Hiftoriansabqj^Cj,,

it leaves great room 1:6 doubt, Bu« this Tranflatiqft-,

t r^S. 70.
li
Euftb. Hift,..{iccl Lib, IV.. cap. 29. .-A.
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of ah'uliotls Evatigelijlisj by JiUotin^tTidi o^ plain en

i

Unartful EvangeUjts deleives rather the Rod of a
Schoolmafter, then ttie Reflexion of a Scholar up*
on it If a Clergy-Man had been guihy of fo great
Weaknefs orPrevarication,call it which you pleafe,

as this TranQation,which yet is not the only one of
this Nature in this Pamphlet,he would hardly have
efcaped the Lalh of this VVritePj or of his Brethren,
upon a proper Occafion.

(i 6 j What is here faid, * ' as if the Streets of
' London'JiTQ full of Common Whores, who are in
* efFe^ publickly tolerated in their Wickcdnefs ;
* andthe Whore-mcngers free from all PuniOi-
* menr, and almolt from Cenfure ,• and as if few
' or no Complaints are made of thisWickednefs;,
* either from the Pulpit or the Prefs ; I take to

be entirely falfe. Certainly our Author has

heard, at lead of one Society for the Reformation of
MannerSjW'uh. the annual Sermons and the Books
belonging to them. However if things be itill

fo very bad among us, notwichffanding the con^
llant Diligence of that Body,that fuch Men as this

Author and t Dr. Sii'ift are forc'd to cry out for

Difcipline and Reformation ,• nay that even the

Author of the Exdmlmr cannot bear the Infuks
that are made upon Religion and the Clergy iii

this very Pamphlet, but endeavours to confute it,

and to fupport Chriftianity; I hope all really good
Men, will not be any more difcourag'd in their

Attempts for fuch Reiloration of Difcipline,and,

an intire Reformation ,• and that 1 my felfalfo

fhall be allowed, without Offence, to contribute

what I can to this Amendment of things

amifsj and to the Revival of Primitive Chriftiani-

'pag. 1 16. t ^wi-fi'i Piojefl for Reformation of Manr.cTs.
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ty among us. I hearcily wifli that all fudh Mtn
as thefe were in earneft: For if they were but in

any degree fo^ neither Morality nor Ghriftianity

could poffibly be ?,t that low Ebb among usy

which lad Experiejiceteaches us. they leally are.

(17.) We havQ
(|
here fuch a- jGatalogue of

Free-Thinhn put together, as is very odd and
whimricalj very unfair and; diiagreeable ,- they

are thefe, Socrates, Plato, Arifistle, Epicurus, Ph*
tarch, Varro, Catp" the' Cenlor, Cicerd, Cato of

Utica, Seneca, Solomon, The Prophets, Jojejihus^

Origen, Minutius Felix, Synejius, The Lord Bacon,

Mr. Hobbesy and A. B. Tillotfon ; befides One and
Twenty more that are only nam'd. Certainly fo

many Peifons of fo very different Characfters^have

not commonly been rank'd together. The' how
it comes to pafs that the f Divine Virgil^ and fome
l^ore fuch Divine Heathen Poets do not appear a-

Y^ong them, I do not underitand. Now if this

Author by a Free Thinker means only a great and
good Man, that does his utmoft to oppofe the

Prejudices and Superftitions^ithe Vices,and Errors,

andCorruptions of the Times he lives in ,• this is a

very imperfed Catalogue : but if he means Free

Thinkers in Oppofition to the Embracers of true

Religion, which confifts in the Love and/Fear of
Godj the Dependence on his Providence, the

Hopes of his Rewards, and the Dread of his Pu-
niflimenrs in this and the other Vv^orld, and the

Profccution of Holinefs and Vertue, as a Lay/
deriv'dfrom theBleifed Author of all their Enjoy-
ments, and in order to approve themfelves to

him, as he feems to do, he mult leave out the
grcateft Part of even thefe, nay mull place not a

|i pag I'xh&c. t pag-S?.
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few of them among the principal Promoters of
Religion ,• and content himfelf with Epicurus of
Old, and Mr Hohbes of late ; or with two oj*

three more out of thefe Forty at the utmoft.

What is here chiefly remarkable is his claiming

fl Cicero for a Free Thinhr^in. his irreligious Senfe of
the- Words, contrary to the main Tenor of his

Writings, whatever this Author pretends ,• a few of
whicli Paffages I fhall here tranfcribe for his

Vindication. 'O Bleffed Day, fays his \Cato, when
* IHiall go to that great AiTembly and Company
' of Divine Souls J and fhall get away from this
' Rout and Difagreeable Mixture of People here I

'^ For I fliall not only go to thofe Men whom I
' fpake of beforej butalfoto my CatOj one of the
^ beft and moft pious Men that ever was born ;
*' and whofe Body was committed to the Funeral
^ Pile by mej whereas mine ought to have been fo
* by him. While his Soul did not defert me. buc
* Jook'd back upon me, and fo nodoubt departed
* into thofe Places, whither he favv I my felf was
^ to come hereafter. And prefently, under tlie

fame Perfon's Name. ' But if I be in an Error
' in believing that the Souls of Men are Immor-
* talj 'tis a very agreeable Error : nor fhall I be
* willing to have it ever extorted from me while
* Hive. However,ifw}ienl am dead { fhall have
^ no more Perception, as fome fmall Philofopher^
* fuppofe, [not Cicero himfelf certainly,} I
* dont fear being laugh'd at for this Error, by thofs
' dead Philofophers. Which PaiTages. with ma-
ny other in 7«///s Writings, do indeed inrim'ace

tio fmall Degree of Uncertainty aboat it, in
fdch Men as Cfi/c and Cicero ; but yet they plainly
imply that their reaijnay darling Opinion was for

its immortality. But that Solomon and th e Prop nets
,

II p3g. TJ5. &:. t DeSeneftute.

V^ flboul'i
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Thinkers
J
becau(e the former introduces and con-

fates an Irreligious Speaker, and the latter re-

jjroves the Jews for their Formality in their out-
ward Obfervances, without any Regard to in-

ward Purity, Piety,and Obedience,and fadly com-
plains of the Corruption of the Prophets "and
Priefls among them at that time ,• is ftill more
awkward, profane, and ridiculous. And it were
but to expofe ones felf to the Laughter of this

Author and his Friends, to go about operoufly
to vindicate either of them ; fince themfelves
cannot certainiy be ferious in the Imputations
they lay upon them. Only I muft Note, that

what is here faid under the Pretence of t^/W/f<?-
tlng Solomon for his want cf Kmivlcdge, as to thelm-
jnortality of the Soul, feems to me all built on a Mi-
stake. That Immortality which was properly a-

new reveal'd under Chriftianity being the im-
mediate Immortality, or State of the Soul after

Death in Joy or Torment, previous to the laft

Judgment, and the general Refurre<aion ,• which
indeed either was not, at leaft was not reveal'd

under the Old Te{tament : while in all Ages it

was known and confefs'd that Men were to rife

again, and be judged at the laft Day,- and then
were to enter into Joy or Torment accordingly :

which was the grand Principle of Religion all a-

long ,' till the Idolatry and Wickednefs of later

Ages, foii'd or eras'd thofe original Notions in

part out of the Souls of Men, as I have had Oc-
cafion [|elfewhere to obfeive. Nor does it appear,

that Jojepbus disbeliev'd himfelf thofe Sacred Re-
coidshe fo admirably vindicated .againft Jpion, as

t pag. 152. i<;-}. ,
Lerm and Eil pig ^6,&c.

thi*;
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thisAuthorwould intimate^ but that he only etidea-

vour'd to fiiew a fort of feemingly fair Indifferen-

cy and Compliance with the Greeks and Romans
in his Accounts, in order to the procuring theit

better Reception among them ; which Method,
how Hctle foever I may approve of it my felf, yec

has been fo common among not a few great Men
on many Occafions, that I (liall not here offer to

expofe it ,• much lefs draw thence fuch Conclufi-

ons as this Author does.

And now I fhall addrefs my felf^by way of Con-
clufion, to two Sorts of Perfons, I mean to the D^-

ijls, with this their Defender, fo far as he owns
that Charader ,• and to" my Brethren the Cl.rffj/

themfelves, from whofe fu]3pos'd Diforders or'ill

Management, this and the like Authors, take al-

mofl all their Occafions and Arguments againil

Religion. And as to the former fort, the Deijh,

I beg of them to confider how unfairly and un-

juiUy they argue in all fuch cafes ; when from the

iate fuppofed or real corruptions, prevarications,

and tyranny of the Cleugy they are willing Men
flinuld conclude the faUity or uncertainty of

Chriftianiry it felf What confequence is there

in this? The Clergy, fince temporal Power and
Preferments have been annexed to their Order,
have been thereby tempted frequently to abufe

them, to grow carelefs, and uncharitable, and
proud, and hypocritical ,• therefore Chn^ was an
Impoftor, his Apoilles Deceivers, and all the firil

Bifhops and Pallors, who had none of them any
temporal Power, or worldly Preferments to

tempt them, were as bad ,• they were in the fame
manner carelefs^and uncharitable, and proud;,and

hypocritical alfo ^ how does it follow that

becaufs Dr, Somh. Dr, Amrhrj^ D;. Szinft,
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Br. Sachcverel, or other luch like noted Clergy-

Men of late, have laid or done (uch things as ei-

ther really are, or are bv the Deifts fuppos'd to

be weak, foolifli, knavifh, or tyrannical, that

tlierefore Teterj and T^ul, and John, are not to

be believ'd in their delivery of the Chriftian

Dodrines and Conltitutions ? Suppofe the Coun-
cil of Trenty nay our own Convocations, and the

Councils of Nice, Confiantinople, Ephejus, or Chal-

cedon themfelves have decermin'd very rafhly and
unwarrantably about rnanyMylteries orDotftrines

of Chriftianity, and laid needlefs or unjult bur-

dens on the Confciences of Men, is it thence evi-

dent that the plain and intelligible Doctrines,

and moft equitable Duties of the Gofpel are un-

reafonable ? Oris it therefore plain that the Canon
of Scripture is really it felf uncertain, becaufe

the Modern Wi iters have of late been fo unac-

quainted with the original State of that matter

as to fuffer fome Party-Prejudices to fuperfede the

Primitive Teftimonies about it ? Are not our

prefent Copies of the Bible, fo far as they are at-

tefted to by the belt MSS, and ancient Verfions,

and Quotations, to be depended on, becaufe fome
Hereticks have been able to corrupt a few places,

in fome later Copies,Verrions,and Quotations,- but
which commonly appear by the former to be no
better than Corruptions ? Is it a clear Cafe, that

becaufe it is now undenyable that the Heretick

t Athanafius was guilty of a Notorious Forgery in

one of the moft facred Points of Chriftianicy, that

therefore the old Chriftians, who always had
fuch Hereticks and fuch Practices in the utmolt
Abhorrence, were Knaves alfo ? Nay are the

y Sse JthmafiUi Convicted ofForgery,
'

''"' — ''• - Writer^
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•Writers of the firfl, fecond, and third Centuries to
be difcarded, becaufe fome otherwife very confi-

derable Perfons^ fuch as Bp.Llhojd, Bp. Parker,

Bp. Be-veridge^ Bp. TuyLr^ Bp, SanderfoUy Dr. Whitby,

Dr. Sherlock, Dr. Wallis, Dr. Gaftrel, Dr. Hicks,

Dr. Edwards and Mr. Seller^ have fometimes fall-

en into unjuftiftableNotions andLanguage in their

late Writings ? how do the pious Frauds in the
Tranflating and publifhing of the Scriptures, and
other Authors, by the (everal Leaders and Pro-
moters of the Modern Parties and Seels, in and
lince the Days of Athanajius, afFed the Sincerity,

Honefty, and Integrity of the Primitive Chrilt-
ians ? While the want of the like earlier exam-
ples is a plain (Ign that there is not the fame evi-

dence againit them j nay when the like pious
Frauds, Omiflions, or Interpolations were the
known and diltinguifhing Charaders of the O/^
Hereticksj which were the dired Oppofites to the
tvvLQChriJiians. Does it follow that becaufe there
has been a long Antichriftian State of the Church,
which was evidently foretold both in the Old
and New Teftament, and without the coming of
which State thofe Predidions could not have been
true, that therefore the Scripture Prophecies are

falfe or uncertain ? Or are we therefore to re-

jed: the Bible becaufe it has oftentimes been dis-

believ'd by thofe whofe Vices and Tenfual Lufts

havehindred them from receiving ic : or by thole

who came ro irs Perufal with proud, partial, and
wicked Difpofitions and Defigns, which it every-

where foretels would hinder men's belief of it ?

Are thefe indeed the Arguings of our Modern
exat^iReafoners, flirewd Writers,and FreeThinkers}

q{ thofe that find fault with the Chriftians for

ths'i}' weak inferences^ and Inaccurate Pedudtions ?

and
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and thefe the Prcmifes from which Unbelief,

Deifm, or Atheifm are to be the Conclufions ?

Thefe may indeed difpofe all reafonable and cau-

tious Perfons to diflike the latter State of the

Church, and to look back to the firft times of the

Gofpel : they ought to make all honelt and im-

partial Men careful how they engage themfelves

deep in any Modern Party, or in general juttify

any of the prefent Churches : iMay they muft

make it the Duty of all that really believe the

Chriftian Religion, to vvifli for and endeavour

the Reftoration of Primitive Purity^Sincerity^and

Piety among us but no farther. And I dare appeal

to thQ Deijls themfelves, whether they are not fen-

fible of the Weaknefs of this their reafoning?

and whether they are not thereupon felf condem-
ned on account of the fame ? And indeed this

their prevaricarion, and breach of the known
Rules of Morality, and Didates of the Law of

Nature, which yet they fo peculiarly feem to

magnify, is what I moil fear as to their condem-
nation at the great day : viz,, lead f they have lo-

ved darknefs rather than light, becaufe their Deeds are

evil ^ leaft they have broken through the Light of

Nature, the Rules of unbyafs'd Reafon, and the

Checks of their own Confciences, in order to

their Rejection of Reveal'd Religion, and to get

clear of Chriftianity. Some of them are plainly

vjcious and profligate Perfons, that cannot bear

the Reftraints of Religion, nor its fevere threat-

nings ^ and fo are oblig'd, out of meer neceflity,

to take refuge in Scepticifm and Infidelity. Others

of them, whoff Tempers, or Prudence, or natu-

ral Confcience, and Probity do not fuifer them to

tJoh.llI. »^.
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run into thofe excejjes of riot^but prompt them to feek
a more eafy,innocenc, and leis dangerous Happi-
nefs, even in this Worlds do not yet (eem to me
to come to the Examination of the Scriptures,

with honeffc and humble Minds ,• with a ready
obedience to the Laws of Nature ; with a Refolu-
tion to yield to proper evidence of Fad and
Teftimonyj in fuch matters as are alone to be de-
termin'd by ic,* with a defire of real inltru^lion

and improvement ; VN/ith a dellgn to believe what
Ihall appear Reveal'd by God^ and to prafSice

what fliall appear to be Pleafing to him ,• and with
hearty Prayers to his Divine Majelty for his di-

redion. Illumination and Bjeffing : (All which
are known Branches of Natural ReligionJ Nay
fuch Pamphlets as this fhew that they rather read
the Bible and other good Books with a formed de-
fignof fpying Faults^ finding Flaws, of llarting

Objedions, and putting to us Queffions con-
tinually ; that is, they examin in fuch a manner as

the Divine Condudt and Jultice has thereupon
declar'd them incapable and unworthy of real

Advantage and Satisfaction by the fame. I here
beg leave to make ufe of the remirkable Words
of Petery as they are fet down in the Recogni-
tions, that molt excellent Syitem of Chriltiaa
Philofophy,- and to recommend them to thefe
Men's feriou^ Confideration. * If, fays he, of
'

1 Simon Magus ^ I once know that he is a Man of
' Probity, and unblam.able in thofe Points of
' Duty wherein there can be no doubt but they
*" are good ; that is if he be fober, if he be merci-
/ ful, ifhebejulf, if he be meek, and humans;
* which no one can doubt to be vertuous and

tLib. !I §.4.

,

* good
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^ good things; then it will in all probability be re?^

' fonable to expert that to him that hach thefe ex-

cellent VertueSjthat which is wanting to his faith

and Knowledge will be confer'd; and that^where-

in his Life, which is fo commendable in the reft,

fhall fcill appear blamable, it may be amended.
But if he be involv'd and polluted in Sins j thole

I mean which are iiotorioully fuch ; I muft
not then declare plainly to him the Icaft part of

the conceal'd recondite Branches of divine

Knowledge,- but rather wiih great Boldnefs deal

with him that he muit leave off his Sins, and
amend his vicious Atiions. And a little after :

* To the End that Unbelievers may be diitin-

guifli'd from Believers ; and the Pious from the

Impious, the Evil one has Permiflion to make
ufe of his Arts ,• whereby every one's Affedions

toward their proper Parent may be tried. And
little lower;

jj
' If we fpend this fliorc time of

Life in idle and unprofitable Queltlons, we (hall

certainly go to God empty, and deftitute of
good Works. — ^ To thofe who are well dip.

pofed, God is manifelted by thofe Works of Na-
ture which he has made ,• and is atteited to by
his own Creatures. Since therefore there

ought to be no Doubt concerning the Exillence

of God, we are only to enquire about his RigJjt-

eoufnefs, and his Kingdom, But if our minds
have an inclination to put us on the Enquiry a-

bout fecret and hidden matters, before we en-
quire after the Works of Righteoufhefs, we
ought to give an account to our felves of this

procedure. For if we live well, and are thought
worthy to obtain Salvation, we fiiall go to

i§. 18. 11$. at.
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^ .<jo3 chaft and pure^ and be filled with the Ho-
^ ly Ghoft, and fliall know all fuch fecret and
* hidden things^without any cavilling orQueftion,
^ which at the prel'ent, tho'any one ihoi:ldfpen4
* the intire time of his Life in the Enquiry, fie

* will be fo far from finding them out, that he
* will bring himfelf into greater Errors ,• becaufe
' he aims to arrive at the Haven of Life, with-
* outwalking in theWay of Life. I conclude this

Exhortation to the Deifts,with the Words of their

Free Thinkers Solomon and Ezekiel ; t Kejoyce^O young

Man^tn thy Touth'^and let thyHeart che^zr thee in the Days

ofthy Touth ; and walk in the ways ofthy Heartland ii^

the fight of thine Eyes : hut kno'iv thou thatfor all theft

things God will bring thee into Judgment. \\ Say unto

them, As I live faith the Lord God, I ha've no Plea/ure

in the Death of the VVlckedJjutthat the Wicked turn from
his way and live. Turn ye, Turn yefromyour evil ways ;

for why will ye die, O Houfe of Ifrael ?

And now for my Brethren of the Clergy, I muft
be^ leave to fpeak as freely to them as I have
done to the Deifts : And after all that I

have faid in thefc Reflexions, in vindicati-

©n of true Religion, and genuine Chriftianity ;

in Defence of the Church of Chriil, and it's Mi-
niiters,and inOppofitionto the weak Atcempts of
this Writer ,• 1 muft own that the main Founda-
tion of this and the like Pamphlets, is the corrupt
State of the Church, and theunchriftian Behavi-
our of too many of the leading Clergy in thefe

later Ages,- their fuppos'd Ambition, Pride, Ty-
rannical Management, Refufal of Examinatioi?
and Reformation, Impofition of uncertain Arti-

cles, Myfteries, Terms ofArt, and Laws of their

t Ecckf. XI. 9. I i EzeL XXxlII. 1 1.
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6\va, their great Negled of Chriftian DifcU
pline, their engaging the Temporal Power for

their own Support, and for the crufiiing their

Adverfaries, and their preaching too often Party

Sermons and Political Notions, in compliance to

their Supporters, whether of the Court or Coun-
try, inftead of the ferious and fpiritual Doctrines

and Laws of Jefus Chrift ; their heaping up Plu-

rality of Livings, without taking fufficient Care
of any of them ; advancing their own fecular

Powej: and Grandeur, without a due Regard to

the Converfion, Inftrudiion, Edification, and
Salvation of Souls ^ their railing againft and Per-

fecuting their, Chriftian Brethren, who in fmaller

Matters happen to differ from them, inltead of
refioring them in the Spirit ofMeeknefsy and con fide-

ling, calmly whether they have not fometimes
Truth andjuftice on their Side. Thefe and the

likeVices,enlarg'd upon in thisPamphlet before us,

are commonly fuppos'd to be among the Clergy,

efpecially the Governing part of them : I mean
not only in the Popilh Churches, but in thof? of
the Proteftants alfo; efpecially where they hap-

pen to be fupported by the State, and can makq
ufe of legal Methods for their own Purpofes ,• as

in England^ Scotland, Uelandy Hollandy Germany ^ and
almolt every where in thefe Wefte.ni Parts of

Chrifiendofx, And give me leave to fay, thefe ara

Vices of fo hainous a Nature ; fo pernicious to

Mankind ,• fo reproachful among the Laity ,• fa

unworthy of our Holy Profe{Iion,both as Chrifti-

ans and Clergy-men ; and give fuch a fatal Han-
dle to the Deilts, Atheifts, and Libertines to A^-
hor the Offerings of the Lord i

to blafpheme the Name of

Chrift ; to fulped all Religion to be a Cheat j and
even to be believ'd to be Ib^ by many of the Cler-
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%y themfelvcs ; and they afford them fach psrpe-
tual Matter for Reproach arid Obloquy, Scandal
and Calumny againft the whole Order ,* that no
Care can be too great to avoid, not only the Vi-
ces themfelvesj but the very Sufpicions of them,
I mention only fome of the Governing part as

chiefly obnoxious ; Not that thfe Inferior Clergy-

are to be fuppos'd wholly blamelefs in thefe Mat-
ters^ but that they have comparatively fmall Op-
portunities and Temptations, and have it not e-

qually in their Power, were they never fo dif-

pos'd, to do much for a Reformation ,• nay are

in many Cafes rather the Sufferers under the com-
mon Oppreffion than A6tors ; as being them-
felvcs pen'd up by Articles, Subfcriptions^ and
Canons ,• and unable to get their own Conscien-
ces free from the Snares they are under, without
hazarding their very Subfiftence, and feeing

themfelvesjand their Families reduced to Beggary :

which, in an Age fo little difpos'd for Self-denial

and Perfecution as this,mu{t needs be a very terri-

bleConfideration to them.Now this being too like

the State of the Clergy, and thefe the Vices

which the Laity, efpecially thofe inclined to In-

fidelity, think they obferve, and cannot but ab-

hor in them, and which are plainly the principal

Handles and Occafions for Infidelity ic felf, I

cannot but beg of all my Brethren, by the Bowels
of Chrift, by the Regards of the Golpel, and the

Future Hopes of Christians ,• as ever they defire to

give up their Accounts with Joy, when the Chief Shef-

herJ [hall appear ; nay as they fear the Terrors ofthe

Lord; as they will avoid the Laflies of their own
Coniciences here and hereafter; as they will not

be charged with the growing Atheifm, Deifm,

and Infidelity of this Age, and fo have both iheir

G 2 OWil
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•wn and the Souls of multitudes of others requW
at theirHands at the greatDay j that they will Con-
fider ferioufly of thefe matters, and, lo far as the

Crimes are true^ endeavour to amend them. That
in particular they will no longer oppofe free en-
quiries/air examinationjj and a fuitable corredtion
of what is amifs

: . this procedure of theirs being
Co warmly and jultly complain'd of by many, and
fo utterly unjuftifiable in in felf ; more fo in any
Chriftiarrj ftill rnore fo in any Minilter oftheGof-
pd • andmoft of all fo in any Proteftanc Minilter;
lince all cannot but know that the Chriftian Reli-
gion, efpecially as at all Reformed, is entirely

founded on fach free Enquiries, fair Examination,^
and fuitable Correction of the errors or faults crept
at any time into the Church. That they willv

alfojUpon any of theirEnquiries and Examination,
openly and freely own their Sentiments, and
Speak and Ad accordingly : The contrary proce-
dure whereto, or their artfully concealing, difgui-
fing, or diredly denying what they cannot
but inwardly know to be the truth, being at this

day, I fear, a fm too common among feveral
of the more Learned and Judicious of the Clergy,
and a lin which when it is difeovered by the Laity^
as itis fometimes, is jultly efteem'd by them a
grofs initance of Infiucerity and Prevarication ;
and affords them anocoi ious Handle againfl all the
Clergy, and that Religion which they Preach.
That they will alfo Endeavour to treat their Ad-
verfaries, I do not mean only thofe of other Re-
ligious Seds, but even the Deills themfcves, with
Fairncifs and Candor,with Argument andReafon,-
with Kindnefs and Humanity ^ and fliew tiiac

tliey are fo fir from defiring they may beperfecu-
tedj or made any way more miferable^; that tis

thQ'ir
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tlierr real love and to, and concerrf for their hap^
pinefs here and hereafter that is the Motive to

their plain dealing with them. It being,evidenc

that this bitter Spirit of Violence and Perfecutiort

does chiefly irritate the Pailions of Men a^ainl^

Peafuafionj and prevents the good EfFedh of all

Endeavours for their Advantage and Converfion,
That they will not look on the Proteilion of the
Queen and Law, the Vote of an Houfe of Par-
liament, or of their own Body in Convocation,
their prefenc Legal Power and Authority, no nor
on the as great or perhaps greater Vices of their

Enemies, to be fufficient for their own
juftification : That they will refled; how fome of
their late Management, tho' perhaps encourag'd
by the Court, juitified or excufed in State Pa-
pers, and Triumphantly manag'd above board,
have exceeding weakn'd their real efteem^ inte-

reft, and reputation every where, and brought
down ftill more and more Reproaches upon them:
That they will obferve how fuch like Proceedings
at the beginning of the Reformation funk the
Popifh Clergy, and expos d them to the utmoft
contempt and hatred of the Nation: while they
comply d with tBp.G^r^/«o'forPerfecutionagainlt
the more wife andChriftianAdvife ofCardinal Po^/

forfome Reformation: and that they will particu-

larly confider the Sacrednefs and Duties of their

Holy Fundion ,* the Dignity and Nature of their

Office ," the great dependence Religion itf^lf has.

on their Charader and Behaviour^ the Solemnity
df their Ordination, and the great Obligations,

they then cook upon themfelves ^ and what a

noble and high degree of all vertues the Apoftles
I

^-- - -

, f , . . I.

t Bp, Bvm*s Abiidgcnent of Hift. Refgrm.. Boc^. Ill p. 170.
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do ever fuppofe and exped in Chriftian Cler-

gy-Men, as the only Foundation of their Efteem,

Honour, and Maintenance in this World,- and of

their Happinefs in the next. Say not that this^

Advice comesfrom an Heretick,^s in Modern im-"

proper Language you may be difpos'd ro call

me ; but remember, whoever is the Giver of it,

theAdvice is certainly good and right: and that it

you will not hearken to it now, it will be a v;it-^

nefs againft you in that day jvhen God jhalljudge thl^

the Secrets of MeJis hearts, and (hall elpecially re--

quire an account of our Stewardfhip. I conclude;

with the AffeAing words of the ProphQz Ezekiel^

as fet down and applied to the Clergy of the

Chriftian Church in the AfofioUcal Conftitutions

Lib. IL cap. 18. arid I earneftly befeech

God we may all take warning from them ; leaft

they alio rife up to all our Condemnation here*-'

after. IVounto the Shepherds of Ifrael, for they have'

fed themfelves • the Shepherds feed not the Sheepj but
^

themfelves. Te eat the AJilk, and are chath'dwiih the

Wool, yejlay the Strong, ye do notfeed the Sheep. The

Weak have ye not firengthened, neither have ye healed

that ivhich tuas fick, neither have ye hound up that

^hich "ivas broken, neither have ye brought again that

which was driz>en away, neither have ye fought that

which Was lofi ; but 7fHth Force and Injuk haveye ru-

led over thtm ; and they were fcaitered, bccauje there

was no Shepherd ,• and they became Meat to all the

Beafis of the Forefi. -K

Note. That the Fafts and Citations aie here geneTally taken^

for granted, as they flahd in this Pamphlet, becaufe my Rear,

foning did not oblige nie to any farther Enquiry about thrill 4'

but this/Cvithout fuppOfing them to be really fo. For by wh«t
Tryals I or fome others have made, they fcem fo inacettfaiCj

miftaken^ or difguii'd. that they ought not to be at all depen-

ded on, without a farther more fair and nice Examination.

Jan. 2^. 1712. William Whiston.
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SINCE Mr. Lock is here and every where efteem'd an erm»
nent Free-Thi>,k-r ; and that not feldom in the irreligious

fenfe ofthe Words ; nay has been very ofren efteem'd no better

than a Deiji j I {hill here, by way of Vindication of his Memo-
ry, and in Hopes that his Authority may makefome Imprcllioii

On all of us, and particularly on the real irreligious Free Thniksn

themfelves, produce unqueftionable Evidence of his fixed and
laft Sentiments about ^'uch Matters, from his own Words in two
Letters to two of his intimate Friends ; the Former of which
was written and fent before, and the Litter written before,

but order'd to be fent not till 3fter,his Death ; both which I have
leave to publifh upon this Occaiion. The concluding Words
of ti»e Former are thefe,

; / wifhyou all manner of Profperity in this iVorld, and the Ever^

Isfiing Happinefs of the H^erld to cofTief Cad fend us a happy Meeting

in the ReJurreBiin oftheJa(i, yidieu.

Thofe of the Latter are thefe.

Mayyou live Lon^ and Happy in the J^njoyment of Health, Ffeedtwi

Content, and all thofe B'eJJings which Providence has bejiowed on you,

and your f^ertue ihtitles you to> I know yoa lov'd me living, and wilt

freferve my Memory now I am dead. All the ufe to be made of it is,

ifhat this Wotld is a Scene of Inanity
^
that foon pajfes away^ andaffard*

no folid SatisfaSicn bat the Confcioufnefs of doing well, and the Hopes

tif another Lije. This is rohat 1 can Jiy by Experience, and what yon
willfind when you come to tjtake up your Account. Adieu. I leavt

my beji Wijhes withyouy

T. LockJ
The Exprefllons In both are (b fenfible, ferious and chriftian

;

and come from a Perfbn of fuch great Sagacity, Integrity, ani
Freedom, as make them exceeding Remarkable. The Lan-
guage of the latter is a!fo fo agreeable to that of the ApofloUcal

Confiitutions lib. Vfl.cap. 33^ that I cannot but add the Paflfage

here alfo by way of Conclufion, and for the Readers feiious

Conflderation.

Thou hafl demcnjlrated t» every Man by implanted Knowledge^

and natural Judgment, and the Admonitions of the Law, How the

PoJfeJ/ion of Riches is not everlajling ; the Ornament of Beauty is not

perpetual ; Our Strength and Force are eafily dijfotv'd ; and that ail

is Fapour and Vanity ', and that only the good Conjeience of Faith un-

feigned pajfes through the midji of the Heavens ; and returning with

Truth, takes hold ofths ri^ht Hand of the Joy which is ta come.

F I N I !•



'A Conipleni Catalogue of t^e H'^rftin^^ of the A U THO£.'

A New Theory of the Earth, ad Edic. 8vo. Price bound

2. Chronology of the Old Teftament, and Harmony of the

fpm Evsngelifts, 4x0. Price 8 /.

3. Eilay upanthtHsvelations, 4to Price 7 '•

4 Fuii4lHng of Scripture-Propliecies ; at Mr. BojWs Lti
Qures, 8vo. Price ^ s. 6 d'

5. Sermons and Eilays on fevcral Subjefts,8vr. PriceV- 6^.

i. A Memorial for fettingup Chanry-Schools in England

zndlVales, Haifa Sheet. Given Gratis. j

7. Colleftion of frnall Tr tfts againft Dr. y^ilix, Dr. Grah^
Dr. Smalbroke, &c. 8vo, Price 3 *.

8. Primitive Chriftianity Reviv'd, 4 Vol. 8vo« P*ice 1 1. 8 t^

9. Xlie S'jppofal ; or a New Scheme of Government ; half

a Sheet> CHytn Qratis^
^

10. j^thanafiu! convi£l:ed of Forgery, 8vo. Price 3 d. ^

11. The Recognitions of Clewent, wirh two Appendices ;

t>t the Fifth Volume of Primitive Chriltianity Reviv'd, 8vq<.

Price <: /. 6 fl?. The live Volume'? rompleat, i /. 13';.

12. Primitive Infant B pli^qi Reviv'd, 8vo. Price 6 d.

«^. ^riijiitiyeChriftianipy R.eviv'd,in 4Parts, one Volupie
inlEnglifh, 8vo. Price 7 /. 6^.

14 Dr Mathers Old Paths Reviv'd ; with a new Preface,

iimo. price 3 rf'.

' '^

• 15. Propofals for erefting Societies for promoting Primitive

ChViflianity. Half a Sheet. Given Gr*f/;.

iS A Scheme of the Solar Syflenj, with the Planets and
Comets ; in a large Sheet : engrav'd in Copper by Mr. Se?3eXf

price' 2^^ *

.17. Reflexions on a Difcourfe of Free Thinking, 8vo,

Price 8
'«/,

.

LATIN.
I. Pi-alelfione; AJirommic<£, ?, vo. 5 ^ 6 d.

, h, Euclidis E.'emcnta, %vo' j\ i. 6 d.

3. ^ C. /ilgcbr^e Elementa, ^vo. /\s. 6d.

4. Prak^iones Phyftco-Matkematica^ 8w 4/. 6 d.

All f6ld by the Author,* aft the Lovver-Knd oi Crofs-firett],

Eittan-Gard^cn,

ADf^ERTISEMENT.

IN Crofs-ftreet, Hattoii-gAirden, is collefting a Primitive Library,

to contain all the facred and primitive Books of the four

firil: Centuries; with fuch as are immediately neceflary for the

dnderflanding them, and nd other. All that pay the Owner
io s. ar firft, and 5 J. a year afterward, mayufe it, and borrow
out of it at pleafure Propofals and Tickets are deliver'd at

rhe Library it fclf, and by Mr. Tcoke near TeTxpleBar,

Mr. Kuapton wSt. Paul's. Chlirchyard, Mr. Darby \r\3anhohmerx>-

Ch^e, Mr. Philips in Cornhil^n^ Moctjeta and U dm in th« Strajul.










